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From: Nee, 3ohn
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To: Ostrow, William D.
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Good.

See you tomorrow.

From: Ostrow,

William

D.

Sent: Monday, April 25, 2005 5:24 PM
To: Nee, John
Subject: RE: Article in Barren's

We were planning on selecting Feb. 28 O March 11,2005. That would give us 10 trading days (2 weeks straight). We will
be in the office Tuesday morning and will stop by to discuss the request before it is issued to Bemie. I have an exit

interviewby telephonewithPersonal Privacy rat 11.30. I alsoneed to unpackmy orangecrates. Seeyou tomorrow.

William

Ostrow

StaffAccountant

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Northeast

Regional

Office

233 Broadway
New York, New York 10279
Personal Privacy

From: Nee, John

Sent: Monday, April 25, 2005 5:10 PM

To:Ostrow,WilliamD.
Subject:

·~

RE: Article in Barren's

Thanks William,

The catDsdefinitelyout of the bag now. BY the way, let me knowas soon as you submityourtradingrequestswhattime
period you are definitely using..(maybe the easiest thing would be to send me a copy of the request.)
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Thanks,

John

From: Ostrow, William D.
Sent: Monday, Apri125, 2005 5:03 PM
To: Nee, John; Lamore, Peter
Cc: Ostrow, William D.

Subject: Article in Barren's

This is a very similar article to the one that we originally read on Bernie and hedge funds. This article was in BarronOs on
May 7, 2001.

Don't Ask, Don't Tell: Bernie Madoff is so secretive, he even asks his investors to keep mum
By Erin E. Arvedlund
1,217 words
7 May 2001
Barren's
26

English

(Copyright (c) 2001, Dow Jones & Company, Inc.)
Two years ago, at a hedge-fund conference in New York, attendees were asked to name some of their favorite and mostrespected hedge-fund managers. Neither George Sores nor Julian Robertson merited a single mention. But one manager
received lavish praise: Bernard Madoff.
Folks on Wall Street know Bemie Madoff well. His brokerage firm, Madoff Securities, helped kick-start the Nasdaq Stock
Market in the early 1970s and is now one of the top three market makers in Nasdaq stocks. Madoff Securities is also the
third-largest firm matching buyers and sellers ofr\lew York Stock Exchange-listed securities. Charles Schwab, Fidelity
Investments

and a slew of discount

brokerages

all send trades through

Madoff.

But what few on the Street know is that Bernie Madoff also manages more than $6 billion for wealthy individuals. That's
enough to rank Madoffs operation among the world's five largest hedge funds, according to a May 2001 report in MAR
Hedge, a trade publication.
What's more, these private accounts, have produced compound average annual returns of)5% for more than a decade.
Remarkably, some of the larger, billion-dollar Madoff-run funds have never had a down year.
When Barren's asked Madoff how he accomplishes this, he says, "It's a proprietary strategy. I can't go into it in great detail."
Nor were the firms that market Madoffs funds forthcoming. "It's a private fund. And so our inclination has been not to
discuss its returns," says Jeffrey Tucker, partner and co-founder of Fairfield Greenwich, a New York City-based hedge-fund
marketer. "Why Barren's would have any interest in this fund I don't know." One of Fairfield Greenwich's most sought-after
fUnds is Fairfield Sentry Limited. Managed by Bemie Madoff, Fairfield Sentry has assets of $3.3 billion.
One of Madofrs hedge-fund offering memorandums describes his strategy this way: "Typically, a position will consist of
the ownership of 30-35 S&P 100 stocks, most correlated to that index, the sale of out-of-the-money calls on the index and

the purchase of out-of-the-money puts on the index: The sale of the calls is designed to increase the rate of return, while
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allowingupwardmovement
ofthestockportfolioto thestrikepriceofthecalls.Theputs,fundedin largepartbythesaleof

the calls, limit the portfolio's downside."

Amongoptionstraders,that'sknownas the "split-strikeconversion"strategy.In layman'sterms,it meansMadoffinvests

primarilyin thelargeststocksin theS&P100index-- nameslikeGeneralElectric,IntelandCoca-Cola.
Atthesametime,
he buysandsellsoptionsagainstthosestocks.Forexample,Madoffmightpurchasesharesof GEandsella calloptionona
comparablenumberof shares-- that is, an optionto buy the sharesat a fixedpriceat a futuredate.At the sametime,he
wouldbuy a put optionon the stock,whichgiveshim the right to sell sharesat a fixedprice at a futuredate.

Thestrategy,in effect,createsa boundaryon a stock,limitingitsupsidewhileat thesametimeprotecting
againsta sharp
declinein the shareprice.Whendone correctly,this so-calledmarket-neutralstrategyproducespositivereturnsno matter
which way the market goes.

Usingthissplit-strike
conversion
strategy,theFairfieldSentryLimitedfundhashadonlyfourdownmonthssinceinception
in 1989.In 1990,FairfieldSentrywas up 27%. In the ensuingdecade,it returnedno less than 11%in any year,and

sometimes
ashighas 18%.Lastyear,FairfieldSentryreturned11.55%andso farin2001,thefundis up3.52%.
Thosereturnshavebeenso consistentthatsomeontheStreethavebegunspeculating
thatMadoffsmarket-making

operation subsidizes and smooths his hedge-fund returns.

WhywouldMadoffSecurities
do this?Because,inhavingaccessto sucha hugecapitalbase,it canmakemuchlargerbets-

- with very little risk -- than it could otherwise. It works like this: Madoff Securities stands in the middle of a tremendous

riveroforders,whichmeansthatits tradershaveadvanceknowledge,
if onlyby a fewseconds,of whatthebigcustomers
in
themarketarebuyingand·selling.
Andbyhoppingonthebandwagon,
themarketmakereffectively
locksinprofits.As
such,throwinga littlecash backto the hedgefundswouldbe no big deal.And the funds'consistentreturns,in turn,attract
more capital.
When Barren's ran that scenario by Madoff, he dismissed it as "ridiculous.

Still,someonWallStreetremainskepticalabouthowMadoffachievessuchstunningdouble-digit
returnsusingoptions

alone. Three option strategists for major investment banks told Barren's they`couldn't understand how Madoff churns out

suchnumbersusingthis strategy.Adds a formerMadoffinvestor:"Anybodywho'sa seasonedhedge-fundinvestorknows
the split-strike conversion is not the whole story. To take it at face value is a bit naive.

Madoffdismissessuch skepticism."Whoevertriedto reverse-engineer[the strategyl,he didn'tdo a goodjob. If he did,

these

numbers

would

not be unusual.

Addingfurthermysteryto Madoffsmotivesis thefactthathe chargesno feesforhismoneymanagement
services.Indeed,
whilefundmarketerslikeFairfieldGreenwichrakeoff a 1.5%frominvestors,noneof that goesback to Madoff.Nor does
he chargea fee on moneyhe managesinprivateaccounts?Whynot? "We'reperfectlyhappyto just earncommissionson
the trades," he says.

The lessonsof Long-TermCapitalManagement'scollapseare that investorsneed,ol-shouldwant,transparencyin their
moneymanager'sinvestmentstrategy.But Madoffs investorsrave abouthis performance-- eventhoughtheydon't
understandhowhe does it. "Evenknowledgeablepeoplecan't reallytell you whathe's doing,"one verysatisfiedinvestor

toldBa~Ton's.
"Peoplewhohaveall thetradeconfirmsandstatements
stillcan'tdefineit verywell.TheonlythingI knowis
that he's oftenin cash"whenvolatilitylevelsget extreme.This investorde~linedto be quotedby name.Why?Because
Madoffpolitelyrequeststhat his investorsnot revealthat he runs their money.
"WhatMadofftoldus was, `If you investwith me, you mustnevertell anyonethat you'reinvestedwithme. It's no one's
businesswhatgoeson here,"'says an investmentmanagerwho took over a pool of assetsthat includedan investmentin a

Madofffund."Whenhe couldn'texplain[tomysatisfaction]
howtheywereup or downina particularmonth,"he added,"I
pulled the money out."

Forinvestorswhoaren'tputoffby suchsecrecy,therearea fewwaysto getintoMadofffunds.FairfieldandKingate
Management
bothmarketfundsthataremanagedbyMadoff.TremontAdvisers,a publiclytradedhedge-fund
advisoryfirm
offersMadoff-manage

Document

funds.
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Northeast Regional Office
233 Broadway
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